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Crt'J-AUIZATIOl'TS DJPLICATED, AND SUBJBC'rS

JODL
a.

AgGressive war
(1) CZ0choslovaki~ (1)
(2), Dire..ctives from t~!C:1 Fuehrer through Keitel
(3) Outline for the.. d:LrGctiv(; "GreC:1n fl
(4) Intention to ~ttnck C~echoslovakiu (5)
(~)
Contomplation of incident causing war (6)

(3)

b.

Warning ugainst militnry conflict by General Bock,
Fritsch, and Brauchitsch (7)

c.

pupposa of

d.

Treaty of Versni11es (11)

e.

Anschluss
(1) Ui1itary prob1c..m (13-15)

f.

Agbrossiv0

g.

Test on

rearm~ent

w~r

ngainst

(8)

Po1~nd

(15, 16)

Czochos1ovaki~ fortific~tions

AGGdESSIVE WAR

(18-21)

Czechos1ov:1kin:"

Jodl states th~t the document (Secrut command matter-addressed
to Chief of OKJ, Berlin, Date: 20 May 1~38) shown him in the
morning interrogCttion (same date) refr(;;shed his m0n10ry in rot:;urd to
preparations made in vic..w of the war against CZGchoslovakia. This
skc..tch w~s not his own work, but the r0sult of conferences held
with trle Fuehror (p.l) .. Jodl himself never a ttonded c,)nfcrcnce s
with the Fuehror b"foru the wo.r. Sketch in y,uc;stion is 'the re..su1t eft'
early directivus made by the General Staff to capo with the political sttuc..tion, as it presented itself. (p.2).
JodI
wer8
view
wore
them

Keitel, aft8r attending conferences with Hitler, would inform
on the guneral intentions of the Fuehrer, on which the sketch~
to bo base..d. "Ee, (Keitel) gave us instructions to hC.V0 in
a possible conflict with Czechos1ovakia " • Po1itic~1 directions
invariably mado by the Fuehrur, givc..n to Koite1, who rolo.yed
to Jodl; they n8ver emanated from tho Foreign Office. (p.3).
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Jodlf.28 Octobbr 1£45, p.m •
. Po.ro..gro.phs 4, 5 o.nd 6 of tho::,doc~ent, undor the hoading
"Outline for tho Diru cti ve Grl;0n II:),' W0ro prepo.rEiQ. by the St::ff.
Sections 1, 2 c.nd 3 constitute tlldviews of~;thu'FubhrGr on the
Czochos18vo.kio. opero.tion (4). Thq:y merely perto.in to c..n eventua.li.,
ty,
1I~.1c 0.11 ho.d the bE., lief tho.t, tho se prob10ms 'Vwuid sollivo themselves without o.n7;l re.coupse to force ll • Jodl c.dIhits, howovL;r thCtt:
IIInview of' tho condition of the world o.t th80t timo, the Fuehrer
hc.d the idGC\. :::'1' 2.ct:.tcking CzechoslovCtkio.. 1I (p.5)

Jedl pcrsono.lly did not rcgo.rd tho opportunity for o.n o.ttack
fo.voro.bly, but 80S Ct soldil;r, he-d. to be prepardd f.Jr such an
emol'gcncy. All mili t2..l"'Y puuplo' '1'1'01"0 oppose d to::·.o.c tien which might
le c.d to wc.r, but w::.n tvd 3 1/2 million Germt.ns in CZG choslovc.kia
1"'0 -uni to cl "vi th thc no ich •
.
.
Q. ,IIDidn' t y -:;u contcmplo.ts:, in your own plc.ns, the croo..tiol1
of _an 'incident from which wC.r c'auld be. Wc.gcd(r II .

A. lIyos, but on tho express pr0sumption tho.t c. wc.r would
be uno.voidc'cblo. II tbintc.ins thc.t this skc tch Wc.s not conduci va
to creating c. wc,rliko o.tm~)sphere, but wc.s merely one of th0 regular
du tie s of 0.. mili to.ry Genera:r Sto..ff. (6).
Goneral Bock, Fritsch ·Ctnd Br€l:uchitsch ha.d repeo.tLdly wo..rned
Hi tl. r o.gn.inst if c, mili t80ry conflict a.t the; pru se;nt time II. This
led to c. conflkt botwoGn the Fuuhrcr and the Genoro.l Staff which
la.sted throughout tho wo.r. (7). Tho Genoro.l Sto.ff could only
express its diso.grcemcnt verbo..lly since 0..11 its membors'wGre under
eatl1. Only Bcck rl;signed, (8).
Assorts Genor~.l Sto.ff sc.w in roo..rmo..mcnt only un instrument to
become 0. sovvreign sto.tc c.s in 1918 (8). Confirms his previous
stc.te.mcnt to the affect th~· the Ge;rmc.n·Army was being re-ostab~
lishod in order to corre.ct vvhat were: cC>n'siderod to b0 injustices
ef tho Verse-illes Tre~'cty. Jedl sto.tes, in this connection: 1I0 no .
might S8.y of this lc.st war, thc,t it wc.s, porho.ps, accomplished
by Gormc.ny, but of tho ppevious wctr I must stress most stress
mc,st cmphatic:'..ll7)T thc"t iN":; wore; dr8..gg\.-d into it in spi tL of ours01vvs il , J0dl himsolf c.dv'Jc::.tod limiting the uxpa.nsion of Gormo..n
space to these. fr·.•nti0rs exi sting prior to Vorso.ille s', (11) ..
Boliovl;s that tho Fuohrer wanted o.t that timL meroly to re-'
uni te Germ~"'..ny o.nd Czochosl,J! :tkic., but [',groes th~t lI un der c0rto..in
cc<ndi ti ms ho would bo rc sortod to 'vV~U'lIl. Doc s not know whoth0r
Hitlor h~d other objectiv0s than thoso df ru-uniting tho Sudeten
Gcrm::.ns ~ (12) ~
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ANSCHLUSS

ro

Octob~r

MILITARY

1945, p.m.

Pl{OBI.El';~

Jodl asserts thQt to milit~ry circles, th~ Anschluss with
Austria pr0sentod no probla~, sinco they knew it would not
necessitato milit~ry action. (13)
Donies thero T~S any pr~paganda stirring Gorman public
cpini~n with ~ognrd to Au~triq~ (14)
In JodI's opinions, Garmany's main objectivv in regard to
living space would havG been achieved with thu rcun~on of Sudenton~
lc..nd, th0 return ::>f Austria, tho re-establl shment)f the link
.:
betweon West:and Enst Prussic.., and tho roturn of Danzig (14), but
he had no occasion to cxpruss his opinion SinC0 he left tho OKW
in 1938 to command the 44t~ Artillery Division in Vienna, rel~ainin~
thoro until August: 1'd3Si, whon he w·... s recalled tJ Berlin as Hoad of tho General Staff? (15).
AGGRES SI VE

W:.:AR~_--.;;P;...;O;.;:L::.;.A::.;.N:.=D;..-

Did not attund meating of General Officers in Obersalzburg on
22 August 1939 but knows they ,yore nddr(,ssod by Hitlvr reg.:-.rding tk
tho possibility of a wc.r \;ith Po1D.nd. The invesion of Pcland wC.s
decided by tho tiMe ho reached Berlin. (15).
Believes meeting in question was attended by Keitel, List,
ReichcnQu, Blaskowitz c.nd Goering. (16) Beck had tenderod his
resignation as Head of the OroN in Autumn of 1938 and w~s replaced
by K0itel. J'Jdl is c0rtc,in Beck WCl.S not at thQ.t moeting because
he was i~ disgrace with Hitlvr. Brauchitsch was hoad of tho Army;
Heldcr, cl1. iof of Staff. (17).
TESTS ON CZECH FORTIFICATIONS
Admits th~t Czech fortific~tions takvn OVGr by the Germans
as a result of the Nunich agrooment WGre cf similar design ns the
Mngini)t Line, c. nd that tests wore made' on a vvry strong p~t of
the Czech border to doturminu their dogruc of rosist~nce. (18)
Admits that the best w~y of attacking fortifications wns determined
at that time. Denios th~t it w~s one of th~ terms of the Munich
pact to le~ve the fortific~tiJns intact in order to mQ.ke tosts,
since II such to sts c.:.~uld h.:'.v~ bv0n mo.de ~t OU1'" own fortific2.tions It.
(19) •
Jodl voluntc;.vrs the 'JpinL...n that the German march into Bohomia.
o.nd Mor~via brought on the vorld w~r. Does not o.gr~v with the steps
to.ken by the J:"uohrur, si. nco it turned world opini0n, ~ich wns with
Germo.ny up to Munich,. ag~inst GermClny. Asked ·whc.t action he took
aftar i\lunich and the AnschlUSS, Jodl statos, flI could not do anything beco.usu I ;:::.8 tr~nsforr(;d .~nd had n.")thing more; to do with i t. 11t
(21) •
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